


Elegant simplicity
The Conduire series brings a minimalist chic aesthetic to any office 
workspace. Compact, supremely functional and created with beautiful, 
UV-curable coated natural wood, this series is uniquely designed to 
inspire. For the successful executive who quietly thinks big, the Conduire 
desk system makes a statement of calm confidence. 

Enjoy an air of quiet distinction 別具氣質 更具氣場極盡簡約
君瑞行政辦公系列，簡約而別緻的美學外觀下，內斂着緊湊的結

構與環保的UV工藝，輕盈、流暢，構築起一個別具靈感的利落

空間。質感的原木氣息，還有那精緻到一絲不苟的細節，時刻輝

映著你的領袖氣場。

Wood finish with smooth, 45-degree 
corners
原木飾面，搭配45度斜切棱角，自然幹練



Total versatility
The Conduire series eschews showy decorative elements in favor of generous practicality 
that genuinely serves executives’ needs. The desk, conference table, high and low cabinets 
and the under and side tables all work in a broad range of combinations. Your ability to 
carry out tasks in a smooth, efficient manner becomes second nature.

Smart combinations to suit various working styles 丰富配置
君瑞系列去除繁冗裝飾，大方實用，組件配置齊全，以順應各種行

政需要。它不僅有大班桌，還擁有會議桌、洽談桌、各式高矮櫃、

活動櫃、吊櫃及台底櫃等，可任意組合、隨意混搭。

隨意組合 隨需應變



Environmentally friendly surface
Conduire upholds a commitment to beauty and an eco-friendly 
approach in its creation. The design and production employs a high 
intensity UV-curable coating process that ensures against the release of 
potentially harmful substances traditionally used in the coating stage of 
manufacture. The specialized UV coating is fade and scratch resistant, 
providing durability for years of use while still maintaining its attractive 
appearance.  

環保塗裝工藝
君瑞在設計和生產過程中，全系列採用UV漆

工藝。通過高強度的UV強光照射，生產過程

不會產生危及健康的甲醛及可溶性的重金屬如

鉛、鎘、鉻、汞等，並且還可有效分解板材中

有害物質。漆膜不易褪色、不易刮花，環保又

耐用。

Trunking
線路

Tracked wiring system avoids messy cabling, wires and 

power outlets

完善的佈線，同時將凌亂的電線和電源插座隱於桌內。

Large, sliding writing desk pad opens and 
closes in a smooth, quiet manner

安裝高性能的路軌以使桌面皮墊活動自如，

配合了精緻大尺寸皮墊，開合寧靜更順暢

Concealed power sockets and cable trays

隱藏式電源插座及走線槽，有條有理更順心

The Conduire series is highlighted by its attractive, fine wood grain surface that 
is accented by 45-degree angle contours at its edges. The desk system further 
features neatly concealed power sockets and cable trays that serve to keep you 
seamlessly connected at all times. Simplicity made smart, the Conduire is an 
office space solution that’s sure to please. 

君瑞系列大班桌，以橫豎並存的精緻木紋拼

接，配合環繞台邊的45度角斜切輪廓，還有暗

藏其中的電線管理，設計師可謂在繁與簡中找

到了平衡，創造出這簡約而凝練的辦公佈局。

Simple yet stylish

簡而氣派
Detailed with remarkable ingenuity

細節於內 卓顯匠心



Modest and pragmatic, the Conduire series serves enterprises in an understated, 
yet wonderfully efficient manner. The system provides a number of high 
functioning storage options, including high and low wood cabinets in natural 
wood texture and attractive flathead handles offer quick, easy access. Cabinets 
can be configured to store clothing, documents, files and others private 
belongings, keeping them safe at all times.

融簡約主義與實用主義的相得益彰。君瑞全系

列櫃門均採用一字把手設計，結合優質原木飾

面，外觀簡潔，同時更具儲存功能。從文件資

料的儲存，到衣、物的存儲，都透露著設計師

的周全巧思，處處融實用和典雅於一體，為您

的私人辦公室提升得心應手的干練氣質。

Ample storage space 

儲存空間
Merging practicality with minimalist good looks

質感配套 典雅實用

Private items are kept neat and hidden away. 

貼心衣櫃，整潔隱秘又實用

Flathead cabinet handle highlights the 
cabinets’ stylish simplicity.

一字把手，大氣簡潔又應手




